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it contains bc carcfully considercd; tlîat shouild bc rc.appointcd, sid inistriucîed fo
the sessions shail euîdeavor, as far as prac- report fa a future meeting of Synod.
ticable, to ascerfain the sentiments of the T1'le Syn<îd ap;îrovcd of tlue diligence
Mnagers and the cherclu at large; and of the eotniice, recomiited the ntubjecît
that îluey report tlu bis comimittec before for flue reascuns whiclî thcy liaid adduuced,il
February 1853." This motion was car- iluat they miglut thrther consider it and re.
ried by a large majority. port Io next .Synod, %viîlu power to se.ndjj

G'omnitte on roionfor agcdl MEnis- Ille report, if~ counpleîed before Ille ilext
ler..-Dr MleMichaei macle a shïort, verbal meeting <if Synod, fn individual ministers.
rep)ort on behalf of this enîinmittee. The or adopt wlîatever other course thcy niiglit
commnînea, lie said, had been at consîdor- deem best, in order Io communicate Ille
able pains in connectioui iil the subjeet malter Into li chuîrch previns fa tîuaîd,
reniiîîed f0 îlem, wliicli t hey considered time. il
10 o bcnon of great importance lu the uuai of Priiàcipks.-An o)Vetturcj
clunirch. Tlucy 1usd been devising ftables Was read froin flue Presbiytery of Kilmuir-
<if flic premniums reqnircd securcly and ef- noek in favor af a stimmury of prilucifls
fectually fo carry ont the sehieme; an In ho tus-ed in the admission of menihkrsi
had received i'ahîuable gratuitous assist- The overture stted thlat sncb a stummarv I
lnce fromt sevcral enient liiaie. ad been in use in one of flue liraches off j
From Ille steps they had laken, the Cons- the now tinited churcli; and was still lad- 1,
minfce were more and more convinccd of hered f0 in many congregations; but as j
t ile prae:icab)ility offlue scieme. He llad the Synod liad flot prnonncied any jiudg- 1

alasrgardcd, as one of the weakcst ment il on if, ifs contintiance could luattdly'
poinas, lire wvould not say in flhe Voluniary be said, fo bc in accoriasire wif h presbvîe-ti
prineiiple, but in Voîîuntary practice, tlic riant order. The preshytery believed iliafli
manner in which aged and infirmrs ministers if sucli a Curni were prepared by the Sy-!j
ware treated; auîd if was îîîsearnest wislu, nod, it wotild lend to umity of operation,f
as lie lîelieved it was that of ail his brouti- and tend to strenlien the clîiheil ant
ren, iliat lie might not nutlive the lime large.
wlîen lic wvas runuible, froos age or infirin- Mr Marshall of Cotipar-Angus, fhouight
ify, fa dischargye the funef ions of thle min- the <verture contemplated rathier muclu.,
isîcrial office with efficiency and suecess. le did flot beleive stic a stimmary could'
I-le was glad to see a spirit of liberahity be secured as wonild have tIant auîhority.I
arîsing in Ille church, îvhich he luopei uA hieh oiught fa aîtach ta suris a document.
wottld go on increasinir, iii regard alike In it would bo boîter ta draw up, a formula
the home and foreign field; and it would for the admission of members similar :<î
enable tlîem to carry out sccessfiilly such that ii.ed in the admission cf ministers
beneroleuit sehemtes as tliî now under and elders-emhracing ail in tlue Sbortcrlj
consideration. Caîcclu)ism whicl entrants iîîfo f le fellow-j

,ro shiow flic praîticability cf the seheme slîip of the church sbild form-allyesl
-Suppose a person at the-age of twelity- poisse. He moved fluet a commitfee oj
five were te pay a premsiumn of 15s. 61j. ., appointed t, onsider tlue overture anE
ycar, or an entire payaient of £ 15 li? M<. flie %vliole subject, and report ta nextijî
he wnîulcl be entitled fo an annuiîty of £10 meeting of Synod,-iliis motion wvas car-H'

at Ile ae o sixy-fve; r sppos tht a iedat flue rit ohe sitryfie c sppsef a a e reL. eia
perso at t e o f îhirty paid a premim DtLiudin Ftind. - Mr James

of £1 a year, or an entire premiumi of Greig gave in a report on beliaîf of thef
£18 17s., he wrould bo entitled ta receive Debt Liqnidating Boi.rd. Afier <liseius-il
an aiunuity of £10 at hIe age of sixlyfive. sion, the Synod agrecd ta express their;
Agaiî, suppose a person ait the age cf Srteniz senuse cf thse importac so<f the Debi 1
tlîirty-five paid £16 G ld. a year as pre- Lài latitif Sclieme; re-apponinîedj fluej
minas, or ait entire sum of £23, lie wonild Bhuard, and in adition fa the powes gi enI
aisa be entitled te, an auanuity cf £ 10 at iuem 'Mst year, appoin:ed a gemmeraI col-
sixty-ive. Suppose, ois the ofier hand, lection fa ho madle on flue.qsecond' S.bbaili
îluat, the Synod were ail yoinug me», an of Febrmuary:* en iinedl presîviterirs Io see
annuity of' £20 for *101u cnmuld le seireil fluai il,1t -l bec mach': andiaulirsdJ ly a paymient £84-0 a vear; or £30 for the Biard ii, s:ý»n. dota;it ions lo .ciicll c4u-
f a :îmutof £1260 a iear - or £.Io for gtr.g:îjtins as slutnld tic.glect toukitiu a

al payhaient of £ 1680) a 1ve*:ur. lie m le otuu
gesued, lit cuuuclusioi, 11bat flue comntie j1 v0:î:/


